Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The risk of parasite infection increases with the size of animal aggregation (Combes [@CR12]; Patterson and Ruckstuhl [@CR42]). This pattern is particularly widespread among birds, which form large colonies, especially during the hatching and rearing periods (Brown and Brown [@CR6]; Rózsa et al. [@CR48]). A positive correlation between parasite infection intensity and host density has been observed in most colonial bird species (Brown and Brown [@CR7]). This may be the result of an increased transfer of ectoparasites between hosts (mainly through horizontal transfer), which is indirectly confirmed by increased parasite infection in nonbreeding bird colonies (Blanco et al. [@CR5]).

The level of infestation might be dependent not only on the number of individuals in aggregations but also on the density of hosts in the environment (Stanko et al. [@CR53]). Parasite infections also depend on host sex; while in the majority of mammal species, males are more heavily infected than females (Krasnov et al. [@CR30]; Morand et al. [@CR38]), in bats, the preference for females is prevalent (Zahn and Rupp [@CR60]; Christe et al. [@CR11]; Patterson et al. [@CR41]). Parasite preferences are determined by the condition of the host, which results from the availability of food resources (Khokhlova et al. [@CR25]; Hawlena et al. [@CR22]) and host physiology, and especially by immunosuppressive effects (Christe et al. [@CR9]), which are in turn influenced by androgens (Klein [@CR26]). Nevertheless, parasites can exploit both well-fed hosts in better condition, which are difficult to colonize, and vulnerable hosts in worse body condition, which are easier to colonize (Christe et al. [@CR10]; Hawlena et al. [@CR21]). Furthermore, ectoparasite reproduction is also strongly dependent on abiotic factors such as temperature and humidity, which can directly affect the level of parasite infection (Merino and Potti [@CR37]; Hawlena et al. [@CR22]; Pearce and O'Shea [@CR43]).

Bats form some of the largest animal aggregations during both reproductive and nonreproductive seasons (winter aestivation) (Altringham [@CR1]), which makes them a suitable model for the study of parasite--host relationships for colonial hosts. In two European species of bats, a positive correlation between the size of breeding colonies and the relative density of spinturnicid mites has been documented (Lučan [@CR35]; Reckardt and Kerth [@CR47]; Encarnação et al. [@CR18]). In turn, no correlation between parasite infection and aggregation size has been found in two South Asian bat species, *Tylonycteris* sp. (Zhang et al. [@CR62]). Higher ectoparasite infection rates in large host aggregations should have a negative impact on host condition, but the influence of ectoparasites on bat condition is still insufficiently understood. For example, significant differences in parasite load between bats (*Myotis myotis*) living in cave and attic colonies are not reflected in the condition of the host and its immune response (Uhrin et al. [@CR58]).

In the present paper, we analyzed the parasitic parameters of the wing mite *Spinturnix myoti* infecting the greater mouse-eared bat *M. myotis* (Güttinger et al. [@CR20]) in attic colonies in the Carpathian Mountains (southeastern Poland), differing with respect to the number of individuals. In the spring, adult *M. myotis* females form breeding colonies numbering from a few to hundred individuals (attics) or even several thousand individuals (caves). Colonies may be situated in attics (central Europe) or in caves (southern Europe) (Güttinger et al. [@CR20]). At the end of May, females give birth to one young, which is nursed for about 3--4 weeks and becomes self-sufficient at 6 weeks of age (Pandurska [@CR40]; Zahn [@CR59]). Colonies disperse in mid-August (Zahn [@CR59]; Zahn et al. [@CR61]). The population density of *M. myotis* is strongly dependent on the percentage of forest cover around breeding colonies and is associated with the foraging habitat and availability of food (Zahn et al. [@CR61]; Rudolph et al. [@CR50]).

Spinturnicid mites are some of the most important hematophagous Acari (acarines) associated with European bats. These highly specialized ectoparasites live and reproduce exclusively on the wing or tail membranes of the host, and all their developmental stages (protonymphs, deutonymphs, and adult mites) feed on blood that can be stored in the midgut and its branches, including the mite's legs (Evans [@CR19]). Their life cycle is completely synchronized with the reproductive cycle of their hosts. In consequence, most European bat species carry the highest loads of spinturnicid mites during the bat breeding season (Zahn and Rupp [@CR60]; Lourenço and Palmeirim [@CR34]).

The aim of the present study was to investigate whether the infestation rate and the sex and age of the wing mite *S. myoti* are dependent on the sex, age, condition, environmental quality, and colony size of its host, *M. myotis*.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study sites {#Sec3}
-----------

The study was conducted at the end of July in an area of 100 × 40 km located on the northern slopes of the Outer Carpathians (Beskids, Poland). In this region, woodless areas, coniferous forests, and deciduous forests form a mosaic. Meadows and farmlands are dominant in the lowlands, while at higher elevations, there is an increased proportion of deciduous and coniferous forests, with a minor presence of open areas (meadows). There are several dozens of known attic-breeding colonies of *M. myotis* in the Beskids (Kozakiewicz [@CR28]; Szkudlarek et al. [@CR55]; own data) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of bats in breeding colonies ranges from 7 to 700 individuals (with an average of 145). Seven breeding colonies of *M. myotis* were selected which were at least several years old and differed in size from 50 to 250 individuals (females with young) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All maternity aggregations were housed in church attics. For each of the seven colony sites, we calculated the percentage of forested area (potential foraging habitat) within a radius of 10 km around each nursery roost. The area of forest cover was assessed based on Google satellite maps using GetArea12c in CorelDraw 11.Fig. 1Distribution of greater mouse-eared bat (*Myotis myotis*) maternity aggregations (*grey circles*) and single founding individuals (*black dots*) in the Beskids (Carpathian Mountains, Poland). Data pooled from Kozakiewicz ([@CR28]), Szkudlarek et al. ([@CR55]), and our data. For the investigated maternity colonies, forested areas within a 10-km radius is shown Table 1Parameters of breeding colonies: number of bats (*n* ± 10 individuals), elevation (m asl), percentage of forest cover within a 10-km radius, and number bats inhabiting each roostCharacteristic of bat aggregationsAdult femaleJuvenile femaleJuvenile maleMIBCIMIBCIMIBCILocationSizeElevation (m asl)Forest (%)*n*MeanSEMeanSE*n*MeanSEMeanSE*n*MeanSEMeanSEPiwniczna3045063.5915.32.850.4960.0117220.02.000.3420.0250611.52.690.3840.0142Harklowa5031015.2411.33.200.5240.0165312.01.150.3840.029248.02.420.4140.0062Kobylany5035029.01117.13.260.4930.0082514.01.870.3690.014488.61.490.3830.0127Skalnik6035050.4723.33.160.4750.0093517.41.750.3820.0144520.45.480.4120.0082Równe15034528.31116.72.050.4930.0073510.61.690.3770.0207613.32.040.3860.0128Nowosielce15033022.31020.63.910.4830.00871015.82.010.3500.0091614.82.020.3760.0197Małastów25041066.1719.03.060.4820.0116918.72.440.4020.01021016.02.890.4070.01275917.91.220.4910.00383915.70.940.3740.00604513.41.160.3940.0054*MI* mean intensity of ectoparasites, *BCI* body condition index (g/mm)

The host and mites {#Sec4}
------------------

The size of maternity colonies of the greater mouse-eared bat was evaluated on the basis of photographs of animal clusters with an accuracy of ±10 individuals. Due to the skittishness of bats, photographs were taken immediately after entering attics. *M. myotis* individuals were captured by hand directly from aggregations. Bats were placed in separate bags to prevent contamination of mite samples.

Regarding to the age of bats, the adult and first-year bats were distinguished on the basis of a "chin spot" and the level of ossification of the epiphyseal joints in the finger bones (Kunz [@CR31]). Female lactation was determined on the basis of a lack of hair around nipples. Forearm length was measured with digital calipers, and bats were weighed with a Pesola scale with an accuracy of 0.25 g. The body condition index (BCI)/body mass (in grams) divided by forearm length (in mm) was used as a measure of bat condition (Speakman and Racey [@CR51]). In further analyses, the following sex/age categories of bats were used: lactating adult females (fad lact), first-year females (fjuv), and first-year males (mjuv). Due to the sparse presence of nonlactating adult females, they were excluded from further analyses.

*S. myoti* mites (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were collected from bat wing membranes using tweezers and then fixed in 96 % alcohol. In addition, the fur of each host was screened for 30 s. Due to their marginal presence, other ectoparasites (one Nycteribiid and a few fleas) were excluded from further analysis.Fig. 2Micrograph of the adult female *Spinturnix myoti*, dorsal view. Scanning electron microscopy image, original magnification ×40

The sex and developmental stage (protonymph, deutonymph, adult) of *S. myoti* were determined according to identification keys and other descriptions using light microscopy (Dusbábek [@CR15]; Stanyukovich [@CR54]; Rudnick [@CR49]; Evans [@CR19]; Uchikawa et al. [@CR57]). The collected mites were deposited in the collection of the Faculty of Biology, Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań. Thus, the prevalence of the examined bats was 100 %; in further analyses, we used only one parasitological parameter: mean intensity (MI), that is, the average number of parasites per infected individual in the sample (Bush et al. [@CR8]).

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Differences in the host BCI and ectoparasite MI (calculated following the procedure of Bush et al. ([@CR8])) between host sex/age groups and breeding colonies were tested using ANOVA with a post hoc test (Tukey--Kramer honestly significant difference (HSD) with unequal samples). For further analysis (ANOVA and regression), we used standard transformations to approach normality: natural log transformation ln(x + 1) for MI and arcsine square root transformation for percentage of forested area (potential foraging habitat). The chi-square test (goodness of fit) was used to assess differences in the prevalence of mite stages between host sex/age groups and to compare sex ratios in deutonymphs and adult mites. Multiple regression analysis was used to test for the effects of the size of maternity aggregation, percentage of forest cover around the colony, and the BCI (independent variables) on the abundance of *S. myoti*. The Statistica 7 package (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) was used for all statistical calculations.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Hosts {#Sec7}
-----

During the study, 143 individuals of the greater mouse-eared bat (*M. myotis*) were caught: 59 lactating adult females, 39 young females, and 45 young males (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In adult females, the BCI did not differ significantly between colonies (one-way ANOVA: *F* = 1.58, *df* = 6.56, *p* = 0.172). In young bats, the BCI differed significantly between colonies (two-way ANOVA: *F* = 2.87, *df* = 6.70, *p* = 0.015) and sexes (*F* = 7.04, *df* = 1.70, *p* = 0.0098), while the interaction between sex and colony was not significant (*F* = 0.385, *df* = 6.70, *p* = 0.886). Bats from the Nowosielce colony were characterized by a lower BCI than those from colonies in Małastów (post hoc HSD test: *p* = 0.010), and young males had a higher BCI than young females (post hoc: *p* = 0.016).

Mites {#Sec8}
-----

A total of 2,270 mites were collected from bats, all belonging to the *S. myoti* species. In individual colonies, the MI of ectoparasites ranged from 11.3 ± 3.20 (±SE) to 23.3 ± 3.16 in lactating adult females, from 10.6 ± 1.69 to 20.0 ± 2.00 in young females, and from 8.0 ± 2.42 to 20.4 ± 5.48 in young males (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Differences in parasite load were significant both between colonies (two-way ANOVA: *F* = 2.79, *df* = 6, *p* = 0.0142) and sex/age groups (*F* = 4.41, *df* = 2, *p* = 0.0141), while the sex/age × colony interaction was not significant (*F* = 0.59, *df* = 12, *p* = 0.8503).

Bats from the Harklowa colony were less infested than those from the Skalnik colony (post hoc HSD test: *p* = 0.0412). Among the sex/age groups, young males were infected significantly less than adult females (*p* = 0.011), but the differences between them and young females were not significant (*p* = 0.082). There were no significant differences in parasite load between young and lactating females (*p* = 0.851).

Among the collected mites, 1,178 adults, 385 deutonymphs, and 707 protonymphs were identified. Adult specimens were the most numerous (48.7--55.1 %), while deutonymphs were the least numerous (15.1--20.4 %); the proportion of protonymphs varied from 29.8 to 32.9 % (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of the prevalence of particular stages of mites, lactating adult females did not differ from young females (chi-square = 2.02, *df* = 2, *p* \< 0.365) or from young males (chi-square = 1.21, *df* = 2, *p* \< 0.547). Similarly, young males and females did not differ in this respect (chi-square = 0.814, *df* = 2, *p* \< 0.666).Fig. 3Proportions of protonymph (*PN*), deutonymph (*DN*), and adult (*AD*) stages of *S. myoti* mites, collected from *Myotis myotis* (*bars*), and the sex ratios of deutonymph and adult mites (*circles*)

The deutonymph sex ratio was similar in young bats, both in females (m/f = 50.4/49.6, chi-square = 0.04, *p* = 0.841) and males (m/f = 58.9/41.1, chi-square = 3.24, *p* = 0.072), whereas in lactating adult females, female mites were overrepresented (m/f = 40.0/60.0, chi-square = 4.02, *p* = 0.0455). A similar pattern was found among the adult stages of mites---no significant differences in their sex ratios were identified in young females (m/f = 40.6/59.4, chi-square = 3.24, *p* = 0.072) or males (m/f = 47.5/52.5, chi-square = 0.36, *p* = 0.548), while again an overrepresentation of female mites was found in lactating adult bat females (m/f = 39.3/60.7, chi-square = 4.84, *p* = 0.028). Differences in the sex ratios of deutonymphs and adult mites were only found for adult *M. myotis* females.

Hosts vs. ectoparasites {#Sec9}
-----------------------

The influence of maternity aggregation size, percentage of forest cover around the colony, and the BCI on parasite abundance was not observed for any sex/age group. These three factors account for 4.9 % of variance in adult females (multiple regression: *r* ^2^ = 0.049, *df* = 3.55, *F* = 0.935, *p* = 0.430), 1.7 % for juvenile females (*r* ^2^ = 0.017, *df* = 3.35, *F* = 0.197, *p* = 0.898), and 2.4 % for juvenile males (*r* ^2^ = 0.024, *df* = 3.41, *F* = 0.336, *p* = 0.799) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Almost all variance results from intrapopulation variability.Table 2Results of multiple regression analysis of parasite abundance for aggregation size, percentage of forest cover, and body condition index in lactating adult females, juvenile females, and juvenile males from seven bat maternity aggregations in the Carpathian Mountains (2007)fadfadfadfadfjuvfjuvfjuvfjuvmjuvmjuvmjuvmjuvBeta*dftp* (ns)Beta*dftp* (ns)Beta*dftp* (ns)Size of aggregation0.13510.9990.322−0.0911−0.5230.604−0.0651−0.4130.682Percentage of forest0.06110.4570.6500.03910.2310.8180.12410.7860.437BCI (g/mm)−0.1241−0.9020.3710.06510.3710.713−0.1011−0.6480.521583844*Beta* standardized regression coefficient, *p* probability Fig. 4Relationship between the size of bat maternity aggregation (**a**), percentage of forest cover (**b**), body condition index (**c**), and parasite infection of the examined bats in the Carpathians Mountains (2007). *Triangles* indicate adult females (*solid line*), *grey circles* juvenile females (*dotted line*), and *black circles* juvenile males (*dashed line*)

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our results revealed (a) differences in mite abundance and the BCI between greater mouse-eared bat breeding colonies and between host sex/age categories; (b) no relationship between parasite abundance and the size of host breeding aggregations, host condition, or the surrounding environment; (c) no differences in the prevalence of particular developmental stages of mites between host sex/age categories; and (d) differences in the sex ratios of deutonymphs and adult mites between adult *M. myotis* females.

In contrast to other mammals (Côté and Poulin [@CR13]), in most temperate bat species, females are significantly more heavily infected by ectoparasites than males, which is an example of female-biased infestation (Zahn and Rupp [@CR60]; Christe et al. [@CR11]; Patterson et al. [@CR41]). No sex-biased preferences (Patterson et al. [@CR41]) or male-biased infestation were found only in some species (Zhang et al. [@CR62]). In most cases, shortly after birth, offspring are randomly infested by mites (without a clear preference for host sex; Christe et al. [@CR9]). Those sex-biased preferences remain constant until the autumn movements (Lučan [@CR35]; Christe et al. [@CR11]). Female-biased infestation rates may be the cost of female sociality in most bat species (Reckardt and Kerth [@CR47]). However, our observations indicate that in greater mouse-eared bats (*M. myotis*), the difference in infestation between young females and males increases during the lactation period, which cannot be explained by differences in the grooming activity rate or variance in immunocompetence. This may indicate that mites prefer one host sex over the other, which may be caused by hormonal signals (Klein [@CR26], [@CR27]). In turn, sex/age groups of the host did not differ in terms of the prevalence of mite developmental stages (protonymph, deutonymph, and adult stages), suggesting a lack of preference for a particular sex or age of the host. The only differences in the sex ratios of mites were found in adult *M. myotis* females in the form of a female overrepresentation in deutonymph and adult stages. This disproportion in the sex ratio may be due to selective mite removal or the effect of selective mite preferences for female adult hosts. Size differences between the sexes in Spinturnicidae species should affect susceptibility to grooming: individuals of the larger sex could be more easily removed from wings by the host. Because *S. myoti* females are larger than males, we would expect the inverse proportion, that is, an overrepresentation of males (the effect of the grooming mortality of the larger sex), which was not the case. Selective choice of host sex and age by the different mite developmental stages and sexes has not been the subject of research yet. To fully elucidate the differences in the proportion of mite sexes, it would be necessary to study the Spinturnicidae life cycle, employing both field observations and laboratory experiments.

It is known that in species forming large aggregations, the parasite infection rate increases with colony size (Rózsa et al. [@CR48]; Brown and Brown [@CR7]; Krasnov et al. [@CR29]). This pattern has also been observed in nonbreeding bird colonies (Blanco et al. [@CR5]). In most cases, group size was positively correlated with the prevalence and intensity of parasites, which were typically directly transmitted (Patterson and Ruckstuhl [@CR42]). A positive correlation of bat maternity aggregation size with infestation rates was found in two species: *Myotis daubentonii* (Lučan [@CR35]; Encarnação et al. [@CR18]) and *Myotis bechsteinii* (Reckardt and Kerth [@CR47]). These two *Myotis* species mostly used tree holes or bat boxes for maternity roosts: breeding colonies in this type of shelters consist of a maximum of 144 individuals for *M. daubentonii* (Encarnação et al. [@CR16]) and up to 45 individuals for *M. bechsteinii* (Reckardt and Kerth [@CR46], [@CR47]). First, this type of shelters is very compact, which in the case of high host density may limit grooming and facilitate parasite transfer (both vertical and horizontal). On the other hand, an increased ectoparasite abundance results not only from better survival but also from greater reproduction, which is in turn highly dependent on temperature and humidity (Marshall [@CR36]; Moyer et al. [@CR39]; Bartonička and Gaisler [@CR4]). The major effect of humidity on the reproduction of wing mites is consistent with their significantly higher abundance in cave breeding colonies than in attic ones, despite the similar size of host maternity aggregations (Uhrin et al. [@CR58]; our data). In *Eptesicus fuscus*, a higher abundance of wing mites was observed in wet years than in dry seasons (Pearce and O'Shea [@CR43]). Second, the thermal conditions of forest roosts are relatively stable (woodpecker tree holes; Kerth et al. [@CR24]) or modified by external conditions only to a small extent: from a few (woodcrete bat boxes; Kerth et al. [@CR24]) to several degrees above the external temperature (wooden bat boxes) (Lourenço and Palmeirim [@CR32]; Kerth et al. [@CR24]). The presence of bats in a small space also affects the microclimate of the refuge: the humidity and mean temperature inside bat boxes have been reported to be positively correlated with the number of bats due to their respiration (Bartonička and Řehák [@CR3]). In contrast to forest shelters (bat boxes or tree holes), the microclimate of attics (humidity and temperature) is strongly dependent on the external temperature and is independent of the presence of bats (Zahn [@CR59]; Lourenço and Palmeirim [@CR32]; Postawa and Gas [@CR45]; Uhrin et al. [@CR58]). Hence, the direct cause of increased ectoparasite loads is probably not the size of the bat cluster but the higher humidity in the shelter. The variability of microclimate in attics (particularly low humidity) should explain the lack of correlation between mite abundance and the size of the host aggregation in our study.

The size, number, and distribution of nursery colonies are affected mainly by habitat quality and food supply (Speakman et al. [@CR52]; Encarnação et al. [@CR16]; Zahn et al. [@CR61]). High availability of food resources would enable animals to compensate for the costs of parasite defense by increased food intake (Khokhlova et al. [@CR25]; Hawlena et al. [@CR22]). In turn, population density is correlated with parasite infection, which is commonly found in rodents (Stanko et al. [@CR53]) and almost unexplored in bats. Our study revealed differences in the BCI and parasite load between colonies and sexes for juvenile bats, but a correlation between the BCI and parasite infections was not found. High population density should influence intraspecific competition (Zahn et al. [@CR61]; Encarnação and Dietz [@CR17]), hence the lack of correlation with bat BCI and the quality of the environment. In addition, the BCI of *M. myotis* juveniles may not be directly related to the availability and quality of food (scarce food resources) after they become self-sufficient but can also be affected by seasonal factors related to the time of birth (Arlettaz et al. [@CR2]) or, more probably, the temperature during the first weeks of life (Zahn [@CR59]; Postawa and Gas [@CR45]).

Ectoparasites can affect the fitness of the host (Marshall [@CR36]). An increase in the abundance of *Spinturnix psi* in *Miniopterus schreibersii* was negatively correlated with host condition during the nursing period, but not during pregnancy, mating, or hibernation (Lourenço and Palmeirim [@CR33]). A high abundance of wing mites in *M. myotis* and *M. daubentonii* deteriorated host condition in adult females during pregnancy and in juvenile bats during autumn movements (Zahn and Rupp [@CR60]). In the *M. daubentonii*--*Spinturnix andegavinus* system, a negative correlation during the post-lactation period and autumn movements was found for juvenile bats, and, unexpectedly, a positive correlation during the post-lactation period for adult and subadult females (Lučan [@CR35]). In turn, the wing mite *Spinturnix bechsteini* infecting *M. bechsteinii* showed a higher abundance on hosts in medium condition (Reckardt and Kerth [@CR47]). As can be seen, in some cases, bat ectoparasites exhibit a well-fed host selection strategy, while in other cases a vulnerable host selection strategy (Christe et al. [@CR10]), and their impact on host condition seems to depend on the annual cycle and age of the host.

On the other hand, high parasite numbers in weak bats did not appear to be the cause, but rather a symptom, of their poor condition (Zahn and Rupp [@CR60]). In our study, we found no relationship between parasite infection levels and the BCI. The absence of obvious interactions between the parasite infestation rate and host condition might be due to nonlinear associations between parasite load and host body condition, which have been suggested by some authors (Lučan [@CR35]; Reckardt and Kerth [@CR47]). In field studies of parasite--host models, often only one ectoparasite species is investigated, while others may be ignored even if their prevalence is similar. This can hinder interpretation because it is not known which parasite pressure influences the health status of the host. Another reason may be the imperfection of the BCI. In fact, the BCI reflects the lipid content of the host's body (Pearce et al. [@CR44]) but does not provide information about the host's immunological response to the presence of parasites. An increase in the abundance of blood-sucking parasites induces greater energy expenditure due to higher blood consumption and at the same time leads to an increase in the amount of food intake in the host, but only marginally affects the host's body condition (Khokhlova et al. [@CR25]). Blood-sucking ectoparasites may affect the host's status not only directly through the depletion of resources but can also be vectors of pathogens. For instance, *Bartonella* spp. (Hornok et al. [@CR23]) as well as *Bartonella* spp. and *Rickettsia* spp. have been detected in the *S. myoti* collected during the breeding period of *M. myotis* (Szubert-Kruszyńska et al. [@CR56]). Moreover, a high prevalence of viruses (coronaviruses, astroviruses, adenoviruses) has been found in the feces from a breeding colony of *M. myotis* (Drexler et al. [@CR14]).

In conclusion, although permanent ectoparasites, including Spinturnicidae, are considered to be more independent of external climatic factors than temporary ones (Christe et al. [@CR11]), abiotic factors seem to significantly affect parasite load in the investigated bat colonies. Hence, while the size of maternity aggregations is not directly correlated with parasite load, it can directly affect the microclimate of bat shelters and, as a result, indirectly influence the parasite infection rate. Consequently, the relationship between parasite load and host condition still remains unresolved and requires further studies to be better understood.
